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willie hensley state repre-
sentativesentative from kotzebue an-
nounced today that he will seek
election to the other chamber
in the states legislative halls
the senate

A 28 year old eskimo hens-
ley has been in the state house
since 1966 and has served as
chairman of the health welfare
and education committee since
1968

1I feel that it is time for a
change he said in a telephone
call to the tundra times

also he added that he felt
the people in his district district
J should have a choice located
in northwest alaska the district
covers about 40 communities in-
cluding barrow nome kotze-
bue and unalakleet sen bob
biodgettdemocratblodgettdemocratBIodgettBlodgett Democrat from the dis-
trict is expected to run for re-
election but has not filed yet

if the incumbent does run
hensley said that he expects the
race to be a tough one his
plans include a visit to each com-
munity in the district where he
will focus on electrification
housing education and the land

settlementhareas2areasareas in which the re-
presentative has been borkiworkiworkingng
during the past four years

the former executive direc-
tor of the alaska federation of
natives stressed that he will be
appealing to all of the voters
not just the natives and discuss-
ing efforts and ideas to improve
life in the villages

politics are simply a tool
he said but a very important
tool for the villages at this time
they need to utilize bloc voting
for this election and must face
up to the question of what to do
with the votes they have

he described the coming four
year period as a very exciting
one particularly with the growth
from the oil activity and the

emergence of an industrial era in
in alaska 1 I want to be where
the action is he stressed

following the adjournment of
the legislaturehelegislature he will return
with his wife and 16 month old
son to their home in kotzebue
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overall public relations efforts
on the claims issue was achieved
with a guest appearance on wed-
nesday may 6 on the martha
deane radio program on station
WOR in new york city

the radio show which was
done live devoted 45 minutes to
a discussion of the native land
rights issue and pending con-
gressional legislation

the martha deane show is
one of the oldest and most pres-
tigious radio programs in the
country and commands a high
listening audience mr bor-
bridge was invited to reappear as
a guest on the program at a later
time as the claims issue develops
further

r the efforts to arouse the
national conscience require a

great deal in terms of resources
such as financing manpowerman power and
expertise while alaska natives
may lack the financial resources
our accomplishments despite
this lack have been most en-
couragingcou raging

it is a pleasure to report that
the efforts of the AFN are in-
deed succeeding

CBS television has agreed to
do a three part series that will fo-
cus on the alaska native landlahd
rights issue A part of this series
will devote itself to the heritage
culture and history of the alaska
natives special attention will be
given to the substantive aspects
of the claims being asserted by
the alaska natives

mr alva cox jr who will
produce the series met with mr
borbridge for several hours while
in washington DC and a sub-
sequent meeting has been ar-
ranged it is anticipated that the
filming of this three part series
will occur in mid july

time wise this will occur at a
time when the AFN efforts in
the house of representatives
will require a great deal of publi-
city and support

meetings were also held with
representatives of the national
cocounciluncil of churches the united
churches of christ the ameri-
can jewish committee and repre-
sentativessenta tives of the NBC huntley
brinkly show who expressed an
interest in covering the issue at
such time as a bill is reported out
of the senate interior and insular
affairs committee and passed tyby
thesenatethe senate
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justjorjust for husbands atit least nothot
according toio mr wilma camcarr

the Wwifeife ofdemocraticdemocratid guber-
natorialnat orial candidate larrylariylaray carr
she spent last week traveling to
ketchikan sitka juneau fair-
banks nome and anchorage

accompanying her was mrs
rita grgravelavel wife of sen mike
gravel ofalaskaofalaska who introduced
her to voters across the state

explaining that she did not

discuss her husbandpositibnposi tfoif onoxi
issues mrs carr said that she
leaves thatup to him

few people ask hherer ababrutisaboutis0utis
sues sheifie implied but rather
want to know abouttaboutcabout afiffitheece Ccarrarr
family and children and what
kind ofchangeschangesof campcampaigningaliigning hahasS
brought to their life

however when ideas on issues
and problems are offered she
stressed that she makes a note
of them and passes them on to
henhusbandherhusbandhenherhusband

momostst of the concern the bru-
nette

bru-
ndtte said has been about the
native land claims issue schools
and the TAPS road

many of the women express
their views to her on schools
she added

havingabingaving flown ffrontrom washing-
ton

ing
ton DDCC foetfoethfortheforthetoure16urtour mrsmrspragrab
vel safdthatshid that was enjoyingin9
seeing old friendsffiinds manymank of
whbmthewhom she metme while campaign-
ingin with her husband

ther week long tourendingrendingtou
Ssundaytinda may intoi7to17 tookok ththemem to the
edgecumbe schdolahdhschool and hospitaldipital
teas cdcoffeesfleesftees rreceptionseceaeceptiions anand4
democratic 9gatheringsathe ringi

i they
evenefen plannedplanheblanhed a door to doordopr ccam-
paign

dm-
min nonomee

mrs cancaff came to alaskaa a-
bout 25 years ago at the age70.0off
12 from oklahomaoklah6ma city she
and her huhusbandsabindsbind who ownsowns al
large supermarket chichainiiri now
live in Aanchoragencharage6rage with 16irtheir
three children ages 18 17 and
is15
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in probe
the role of both alaska legal

services and the state attorney
generals office in the stevens
village suit will be subject to re-
view by the alaska bar associa-
tion as the result of two reports
issued friday by a three man
house judiciary subcommittee
investigating the matter

the investigation was prompt-
ed by charges from rep don
young R fort yukon that the
people of stevens village were
misled by alaska legal services
and had never given the attor-
neys permission to seek an in-
junction

the injunction referred to was
obtained by alaska legal ser-
vices on behalf of their clients
stevens village as the result of a
suit filed in US district court
in washington DC the pre-
liminary injunction prevents the
secretary of the interior walter
hickel from issuing a construc-
tion permit for the TAPS pipe-
line and road across land claimed
by the village

the subcommittee was ap-
pointed to examine the question
of whether alaska legal services
acted within limits of legal ethics
in filing the suit

committee members rep
tom fink R anchorage and
rep eugene miller D fairbanks

joined in a report which said
that the law suits filed by ala-
ska legal services were beyond
the limited authority granted by
stevens village

however in a dissenting o-
pinion rep wendell kay D
anchorage as reported in the
anchorage times said that legal
services attorneys were author-
ized by the council in writing to
represent the village as it had in
filing the suit against secretary
hickel and one against the state

but in spite of this authori-
zation he wrote a representa-
tive of the alaska attorney gen-
eral was sent to stevens village
to persuade the village council to
discontinue its two suits

such contact with the client
of an opposing attorney in a law
suit is wholly improper he said

to settle the controverseycontroversey
stevens village later passed a re-
solution authorizing the legal
services attorneys to continue
their suits in behalf of the village

kay said that the6cac attorneys
were acting properly and ethi-
cally in this matter and repre-
senting their clients as would
an attorney in private practice

the alaska bar association
will be asked to review these re-
ports and hearings of the sub-
committee

yakima indian LOloanan
continued from page 1

interior and insular affairs in the
very nearnear future then it must
be voted on by the senate and
acted on by the house of re-
presentativespresenta tives and finally by a
house senate compromise com-
mittee

the lobbyistshobbyists will need funds
for transportation rentals and
per diemthem in addition to a salary

concerning the funding of
day to day operations the loan
would provide for the hiring of a
deputy director administra-
tive assistant and a secretary to
assist the executive director of
the federation for a oneyearone year
period

these positions were authoriz-
ed by the board of directors at a
march meeting and are merely
awaiting funding

also hopson said the loan
would be sufficient to provide
for a public relations effort in
the lower 48 to further the pas-
sage of a just native land claims
bill

such an effort he added
would be primarily to inform
people outside alaska of the na-
tive position on the land claims

issue and to urge them to contact
their congressional representa-
tives

home purchase
continued from page 1

to make the monthly payments
in addition to job and family

stability he must have a need for
the grant

the program has been in oper-
ation for about 3 years in alaska
but the number of applications
has been few largely the spspokes-
man

okes
said because people arbunareunare un-

aware of the program
however he admitted that the

2000 was not in most cases
adequate for a down payment

after october 31 1970 only
those who havehavecomcompletedp16ted train-
ing within a minimum of 6
months ofaor a maximum of 5 years
will be eligible but until then no
time limitation will be imposed
on the traininggaining requiremerequirerequirementment
those interested should contact
the employment assistance
branbranchch of the nearest BIA office
and inquire abouitheaboutabouithethe home pur-

chase PrOprogramiram
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the villages as requested by the
AFN under ththee new draft all
villages except those in south-
eastern alaska will be permitted
to select up to one township for
every 400 persons rather than a
maximum of two townships for
a village with more than 400
persons

provisions in the original draft
providing for the termination of
the bureau of indian affairs
within 5 to 13 years after passage
and the elimination of the pub-
lic health service were also
modified

according to recent reports
after four years the secretary of
the interior is instead directed to
submit a proposed plan to con-
gress for an orderly transition of
these services to the state

speaking for the AFN bor-
bridge said that the organiz-
ations efforts in this area were
successful the AFN had sought
modification to eliminate an au-
tomatic termination of the ser-
vices

in their request for mineral
lands alaskasalanskas 55000 natives
did not fare quite so well

As mentioned earlier the AFN
had requested one million acres
of mineral lands fifty percentper cent
of this amount was to be selected
north of the brooks range

initially borbridge explained
the AFN had requested a two
per cent perpetual royalty from
oil and gas revenues when the
committee decided against this
he continued and instead voted
for the fixed dollar amount of

500 million in royalties the
AFN requestedtherequestrequestededthethe one million
acres of mineral lands as an al-
ternativeternative to the perpetual roy-
alty

the mineral lands would in-
sure the natives a continuing
share in the resources of the land
to which they are relinquishing
their claim and would assure
that a just settlement today
would be considered a just settle-
ment 10 to 50 years from today
he said

according to the most recent
draftondraftofdraft of the bill the only way
natives can receive the one mil-
lion acres of mineral lands is if
the state of alaska files a suit
agagainstaidinstinst the 2 per cent over-
riding royalty and winswing

also the AFN had dequrequrequestedested
that 50 pperr cent of the proceeds
from these mineral lands go to
the arctic slope eskimos who
nownonclaimnowclaimclaim the oil rich lands of
the Rnorthorth slope

in addition these eskimos
were totobeablebeablebbableeable to select 100000100900
acres of landfromland1ronrland from anywhere on
the north slope including the
naval petroleum reserve no 4

and a separate corporation
for the arctic slope eskimos wwasas
to be established to handle the
ldvenuesfronrrevenues fronrthethe mineral lands
the mineralmine raI1 rights frethef6etheboffof the 454.5

million acres of statewide village
lands rest withwilh a statewide cor-
porationporation established by the bill
not with the immediate villages
from which the mineral revenues
are drawn

according to upicksoun the
arctic sloslopepe natives were seeking
special conconsiderationconsideraticonsideratesideration just as the
tlingit and haidas and tyonektronek
indians have for their valuable
lands the Tlegitlmgit31ingit and hildas
were awarded 757.5 million by
the US court of claims for for-
estestlandslandslands taken from them by the
government and the tyanty6ntronektyonekek in-
dians of cocook0k inlet leased re-
servation lands to major oil com-
panies for about 13 million

the only special considera-
tion shown the arctic slope
group in the billisbill is theprovisionthe provision
for an additional 500000 acres
on the north slope with surface
rights

eben hopson executive dir-
ector of the AFN strongly term-
ed this provision a poor sub-
stitute for what was requested

the surface rights to 500000
acres of land on the north slope
dont mean anything he stress-
ed

what can the north slope do
with 500000SOO ow iacresres of land to
which they have only the surface
rights

they in effect now have
such rights he continued subject
to the state fish and game reg-
ulationsulations which we feel we are
in a position to some extent to
control throthroughfigh our elected re-
presentativespresentatives

and he added there is ab-
solutelysolutely no use in setting up a
separate corporation for the
north slope eskimos if in fact
we are going to deal with nothing
but surface rights youve got to
have something for the corpcorpora-
tion

ora
to do

it is expectedisexpectedinexpected that the bill will
be reported to the senate floor
the last of may following final
meetings of the committee

both borbridge and hopson
said that they were notnor sureffreaffre what
action the AFN representatives
will take once the bill reaches
the floor of the senate the
group could possibly seek aaiaiian
amendment on the floor but iwin
doing so might open up other
portions to amendmentamendrfienti

hopson explained that thedrthe or-
ganization would probably playolay
the situatesituatisituation0n by ear keepingkeepinglnkeepinglnin
close touch with its washington
attoattorneysmeyaz&z

oiloncee the bill reaches the
househou se of representatives hop-
son stressed that the AFN in-
tends to try to improve the billbilt
and press for more land

indications are Borborbridgebrig
said thatthabta7t ththee house yellwhlyjll be pre-
pared to hold a hearing around
the middle of juneuneJ based on the
bill that will be emerging outdut of
thethesenatesenate


